
Shrimp CoCktail   
6 Tiger shrimps served with a tangy cocktail sauce, 
mesclun and lemon.   12 

Skillet Seared Canadian SCallopS 
Blackened scallops, fennel shavings, cherry tomatoes 
and chilli pepper jam.   14

ChiCken FinGerS  
Served with fries and plum sauce.   11

Soups n’ Salads

Soup oF the day   
Hand crafted. Fresh daily.   5  

hail CaeSar  
Crisp romaine tossed in our creamy garlic dressing
with herb croutons and bacon.   8

Add: a grilled chicken breast or tiger shrimp  4    

BaBy SpinaCh, toFu and Walnut Salad   
Fresh baby spinach, tofu, crispy bean sprouts and red 
onions tossed in a sherry mustard dressing.   9

Sandwiches

koBe Steak   
Certified Kobe flank steak served on a multigrain 
baguette, sweet grainy mustard, caramelized onions
and Swiss cheese.   19 

ChiCken FoCaCCia  
Flame grilled chicken breast, marinated grilled
vegetables, basil pesto and mozzarella on herbed
focaccia.   15

Pizzas
Canadiana    
Mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, bacon and sliced
mushrooms.   15 

parma ham 
Thinly sliced San Danielle prosciutto, asparagus 
spears and red onion.   15

Starter’s

Baked Brie With CoGnaC inFuSed
maple and CraCked pepper       
A mini wheel of brie, roasted pecans, poached
pears and melba.   12

CraB CakeS   
Home made with jalapeños, lemon zest, 
red onions and parsley served with 
guacamole and sour cream foam    14
 

 

mediterranean Greek Salad  
Romaine hearts, tomatoes, feta, kalamata olives, 
sweet peppers, cucumbers and sliced red onions
in our own Greek dressing.   9

CitruS Salmon Salad   
Salmon brushed with citrus ginger glaze and
served over mixed greens that have been tossed
in a roasted sesame orange dressing.   14

Add: a grilled chicken breast or tiger shrimp  4 

ClaSSiC FrenCh onion Soup   
Simmered then baked with cheese
topped croutons.   7   

Grilled ChiCken Chipotle     
Tender chicken morsels, peppers, onions and
Monterey Jack cheese in a tortilla wrap .   15

BoCConCini, Charred aSparaGuS, 
portaBello muShroomS  
Hummus and baby arugula, wrapped in a 
whole wheat tortilla.   11 

taza BurGer  
8 oz. Ground beef burger served well done.   15

With the works... bacon, fried egg, 
caramelized onions and cheese   4

roaSted tomato Goat CheeSe 
Sweet roasted cherry tomatoes, basil, goat cheese 
and arugula.   14  

mediterranean VeGetarian  
Mozzarella, feta, kalamata olives, sliced red onions, 
broccoli, sun dried tomatoes and 
grilled zucchini.   14

Served with sweet potato fries, french fries, 
house salad or soup of the day. 
Substitute fries with Caesar or Greek salad   2
Substitute fries with French onion soup   2.5

Taza, a dining experience, serving comfort food using fresh

ingredients, honest recipes and delivering “simple food” that tastes great!

Let’s Get Started

Vegetarian Choices

Freshly made thin crust and stone baked

SCAN HERE TO FIND OUT WHAT IS NEW
www.fourpointsmississaugameadowvale.com



Light Entrées 
Beer Battered FiSh n’ ChipS  
Haddock fillets hand dipped in beer batter, served 
crisp with sweet potato fries and 
sauce remoulade.   17

pad thai   
The Taza version of this classic street food of 
flat rice noodles, chicken, shrimps, tofu and bean 
sprouts tossed in a peanut ginger glace topped 
with fried egg and crispy spring roll.  22

ta’za Butter ChiCken    
A south Asian delicacy, marinated in classic tandoori 
marinade roasted and served in a rich tomato  
fenugreek gravy with naan or basmati rice, 
garlic tempered lentils and tomato 
yogurt – “Raita”.   22

SpaGhetti peSto BoCConCini  
Tossed is basil pesto, roasted pinenuts, 

fresh bocconcini and parmesan.   20

Add: Chicken or Tiger shrimps   4

aSiaGo and roaSted pepper StuFFed 
ChiCken Supreme

Tender chicken breast stuffed with aged asiago, 
roasted sweet peppers, garlic and served
with white wine leek fondue, vegetable medley
and choice of a potato preparation.   23

* Smart Dining
Consuming raw or underCooked meat, poultry, fish, shellfish or eggs may inCrease your risk of food-bourne illnesses.

15% gratuities will apply for parties of 8 or more

 all priCes subjeCt to appliCable taxes

Desserts
dulChe de leChe  

A South American sweet of caramel chocolate 
mousse and cake layered with white truffle filling 
and a rich caramel glaze.   7

key lime CheeSeCake  

Refreshingly sweet n’ tart key lime cheesecake, 
capped with a lime enhanced cream topping.   7

deep Caramel peCan Flan  

Loaded with secret recipe homemade caramel
and a truck load of pecan.   7

Specialty Coffees
midniGht mozart    

Steamed milk with double espresso, Amaretto 
and topped with whipped cream and
chocolate shavings.   8

iriSh CoFFee  

Served with Jameson Irish Whiskey and topped 
with whipped cream and chocolate shavings.   8

Coffee
CapuCCino   5 

latte   5 

ameriCano   4

eSpreSSo    4 

houSeBlend (regular / decaf)   3
Rainforest Alliance® Certified 

Teas 
BiGeloW herBal teaS   
Green Tea, Cozy Chamomile, Earl Grey,    
Mint Medley   3 

 

red VelVet Cake  

Layers of red velvet cake, topped with cream
cheese frosting and finished with dark and white  
chocolate shavings.   7

truFFliCiouS  

White chocolate mousse on a layer of moist 
chocolate cake. Topped with a feather-light dark 
chocolate mousse.   7

apple pie  
Layered with chunks of apple and custard with 
a sprinkling of raisins and cinnamon, topped 
with coconut streusel.   6

Bailey’S CoFFee  

Freshly brewed coffee served with Bailey’s Irish
Cream and topped with whipped cream and 
served with a chocolate roll.   8

Beverages  
 
2%, ChoColate, Skim and Soy milk   3

hot ChoColate  3.5 

SoFt drinkS  3.5

Bottled Water   3.5

SparklinG Bottled Water   3.5

juiCeS
orange, apple, grapefruit, tomato, V8, grape   3.5

red Bull
regular / sugar free   3.5 

Vegetarian Choices


